“We have temporarily suspended mapping new Library of Congress Subject Headings to suggested DDC numbers to make room for a project to add DDC numbers to the authority records for BISAC (Book Industry Standards and Communications) subject headings. We will resume LCSH-DDC mappings in early 2011.” —
The entries in this list were selected from the Library of Congress, Cataloging Policy and Standards Division’s Library of Congress Classification Weekly List, 01(2011:January 5) to 14(2011:April 6).

“Weekly lists of additions and changes to the Library of Congress Classification (LCC) are posted to this Web site [at http://www.loc.gov/aba/cataloging/classification/weeklylists/] by the Policy and Standards Division as they are approved”-- Library of Congress Classification (LCC) Weekly List.

The class letter identifies the schedule to which changes and additions are made. New captions are accompanied by a full hierarchy as necessary; changes are indicated by a cancelled line and the addition of a new line. Changes are also highlighted in gray. Numbers that appear in square brackets are not printed in the printed editions of the classification schedules. They are shown on this list only to indicate the location of the corresponding caption or reference within the classification.

This list also includes selected changes and additions outside the B-BX classes relating to religious topics or library science.

Please send comments, suggestions, or corrections to me at:

Eric Friede
Yale Divinity Library
409 Prospect St.
New Haven, CT 06511
Phone: 203.432.6372
E-mail: eric.friede@yale.edu

---

**Class B**

**Philosophy (General)**

Special topics, A-Z

B105.D58 Distraction

B105.S25 Salvation

**Medieval (430-1450)**

Arabian and Moorish philosophers. Islamic philosophers

Individual philosophers

B - Z

[B753.F562] Findariskī Abū al-Qāsim ibn Mīrzā Buzurg, d1640? see B753.M57-.M574

B753.M57-.M574 Mīr Findariskī, Abū al-Qāsim ibn Mīrzā Buzurg, d. 1640? TABLE B-BJ5
Jewish philosophers
  Individual philosophers
B759.I257-.I2574  Ibn Kammūnah, Sa’d ibn Manṣūr, 13th cent. TABLE B-BJ5

Renaissance
  Individual philosophers
  C - Z
B785.P86-.P864  Porzio, Simone, 1496-1554 TABLE B-BJ5

Modern (1450/1600- )
  By region or country
        Latin America
        Special topics, A-Z
B1008.P73  Pragmatism

        By region or country
        Mexico
        Individual philosophers, A-Z
B1019.N5-.N54  Nicol, Eduardo, 1907-1990 TABLE B-BJ5

        France
        By period
        20th century
        Individual philosophers, A-Z
B2430.S55-.S554  Simondon, Gilbert TABLE B-BJ5

        Russia
        By period
        19th and 20th centuries
        Individual philosophers
        A - Grot
B4238.E7-.E74  Ėrn, V. F. (Vladimir Frantšēvich), 1882-1917 TABLE B-BJ5

        Eastern Europe
        By region or country
        Poland
        Individual philosophers, A-Z
B4691.K5857-.K58574  Kochanowski, J. K. (Jan Korwin), 1869-1949
        TABLE B-BJ5

        Asia
        Eastern Asia. Southeast Asia. The Far East
        By country
        China
Individual philosophers, A-Z
Lao, Siguang. TABLE B-BJ5

Japan
Special topics, A-Z

| B5243.N4         | Neo-Confucianism CANCEL
| Neo-Confucianism | see B5243.N45

Individual philosophers, A-Z
Nishimura, Shigeki, 1828-1902 TABLE B-BJ5

Oceania
By country, island group, or island
Australia
Individual philosophers, A-Z
Gaita, Raimond, 1946- TABLE B-BJ5

CLASS BD
Speculative philosophy
Epistemology. Theory of knowledge
Other special topics, A-Z
BD238.T47
Testimony

CLASS BF
Psychology
Consciousness. Cognition
Environmental psychology
Special topics, A-Z
BF353.5.S87
Sustainable development
Occult sciences
Magic (White and Black). Shamanism. Hermetics. Necromancy
BF1622.A-Z
By race, ethnic group, or country, A-Z
e. g. CANCEL
BF1622.M6
Mexican
Astrology
Special topics
Other special topics, A-Z
BF1729.T73
Travel
Special topics, A-Z
Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
History and principles of religions
European. Occidental
Classical religion and mythology
Special deities and characters of classical mythology, A-Z

BL820.C14       Caelestis
BL820.T38       Tarpeia

Asian. Oriental
By religion
Zoroastrianism (Mazdeism). Parseeism
Special topics
Other, A-Z

BL1590.E83       Eschatology
BL1590.G66       Good and evil
BL1590.T56       Time

By region or country
China
Special topics, A-Z
Creation

BL1812.C74

Special religions
Taoism
Other special topics, A-Z
Arts

Class BM

Judaism
Sources
Rabbinical literature
Special topics, A-Z

BM496.9.D56       Dinners and dining
                   Jerusalem
[BM496.9.J4]      For the Temple of Jerusalem see BM496.9.T46
BM496.9.S65       Solomon, King of Israel
BM496.9.T46       Temple of Jerusalem

Cabala
| BM525.A7-Z | Modern Cabalistic works. By author, A-Z  
  | e.g. CANCEL |
|------------|------------------------------------------------|

**Class BP**

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.

Islam

Sacred books

Qur’ān. Koran

Works about the Qur’ān

Special topics, A-Z

BP134.M33

Management

Topics not otherwise provided, A-Z

BP190.5.D47

Despotism

BP190.5.M68

Motion pictures

**Class BS**

The Bible

General

Texts and versions

Modern texts and versions

English

English versions

Other versions and revisions, A-Z

BS195.C58-.C582

Common English TABLE BS2

Non-European languages

Asian languages, A-Z

BS315.K26

Kamtuk TABLE BS5

BS315.L44

Letri Igona TABLE BS5

Works about the Bible

Men, women, and children of the Bible

Biography

Individual Old Testament characters, A-Z

BS580.A26

Abimelech

BS580.M38

Mattathias (Jewish priest)

Study and teaching

Protestant churches and Bible study. By denomination, A-Z

BS588.E93

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Old Testament
Works about the Old Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
Intention

Special parts of the Old Testament
Poetical books. Old Testament lyrics. Songs, hymns, etc.
Psalms

BS1450

Special Psalms. By number
Subarrange by editor or date CANCEL
Subarrange texts by date; subarrange criticism by author and date

New Testament
Works about the New Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
Childbirth

BS2545.C447

Special parts of the New Testament
Gospels
Syriac versions

BS2550.5

East Syriac. Nestorian CANCEL
East Syriac. Church of the East. Assyrian Church of the East

Class BV

Practical theology
Worship (Public and private)
Prayer
Prayers
Other special prayers, A-Z
Men's prayers

Missions
Special types of missions
Work among special classes. By religion
Other, A-Z

[BV2628.N4-.N5]
Nestorians CANCEL
Nestorians. Church of the East. Assyrian Church of the East

Missions in individual countries
Asia. The Orient. The East
Southern Asia
India. East Indies (General)
Biography
Individual, A-Z  

**BV3269.B25**  
Baagø, Kaj

Pastoral theology  
Practical church work. Social work. Work of the layman  
Church work with special classes  
Children

**[BV4455.82422]**  
Orphans see **BV4464.4**

**BV4464.4**  
Orphans

Practical religion. The Christian life  
Movements to promote the Christian life, A-Z

**BV4487.N38**  
Navigators (Religious organization)

Christian life in relation to special topics  
Interpersonal relations  
Special topics, A-Z

**BV4597.53.M36**  
Man-woman relationships

### Class BX

**Class BX**

Christian denominations  
Eastern churches  
Individual church divisions

| BX150-159 | Assyrian Church of the East  
TABLE BX31 | Sometimes referred to as the Nestorian Church  
CANCEL |

Syrian Orthodox Church  
Particular denominations or groups, A-Z

**BX179.3.M35**  
Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church

Orthodox Eastern Church  
Other special topics, A-Z

**BX342.9.S35**  
Science

Catholic Church  
Biography and portraits  
Individual  
Other, A-Z

**BX4705.W4636**  
Weskamm, Wilhelm, 1891-1956

Church of England  
Church of England outside of Great Britain  
Asian

**[BX5680.22]**  
Church of South India see **BX7066.5**
Episcopal Church. Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America
Other special topics, A-Z

BX5979.5.S49
Sex

Other Protestant denominations
Baptists
Individual branches, conventions, associations, etc.

BX6349.7-.78 American Baptist Churches of Oregon TABLE BX25
Formerly Oregon Baptist Convention; Oregon Baptist State Convention
BX6358.6-.68 Baptist Convention of the North Pacific Coast (1878-1886) TABLE BX25
[BX6388.22] Oregon Baptist Convention see BX6349.7-.78
[BX6388.222] Oregon Baptist State Convention see BX6349.7-.78

Mennonites
Special topics, A-Z
BX8128.Y68 Youth

Methodism
Other special topics, A-Z
BX8349.P74 Preaching

Shakers - Unitarianism
[BX9798.S572] South India United Church see BX7066.5

CLASS DS

History of Asia
Ethnography
Individual elements in the population, A-Z

| DS59.A75 | Assyrians (Nestorians) CANCEL |
| DS59.A75 | Assyrians |

Iraq (Assyria, Babylonia, Mesopotamia)
Ethnography
Individual elements in the population, A-Z

| DS70.8.A89 | Assyrians (Nestorians) CANCEL |
| DS70.8.A89 | Assyrians |
| [DS70.8.N67] | Nestorians see DS70.8.A89 CANCEL |
CLASS KBP

Islamic law. Sharī'ah. Fiqh
Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib
Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school
Sunni schools
Mālikī. Mālikīyah
Individual authors, A-Z

KBP320.L35 Lakhmī, ’Alī ibn Muḥammad, d. 1085? TABLE K4
KBP320.M34 Maghīlī, Yaḥyá ibn Mūsá, d. 1478. TABLE K4
KBP320.Q24 Qaṭṣī, Muḥammad ibn Rāshid, d. 1335 or 6.
TABLE K4

Shāfi‘ī. Shāfi‘īyah
Individual authors, A-Z

KBP330.A45 Āmidī, ’Alī ibn Abī ’Alī, 1156 or 7-1233.
TABLE K4
KBP330.F38 Al-Fatani, Daud bin Abdullah, Syeikh, ca. 1763-
ca. 1845 TABLE K4
TABLE K4

Shī‘ī schools. Shī‘ah
Ja‘farīs. Ithna’asharis.
Individual authors, A-Z

KBP370.K57 Kirmānshāhī, ’Abd al-Raḥīm ibn ’Abd al-
Raḥmān, 1808-1887 or 8. TABLE K4

Including diverse aspects of a particular subject falling
within several branches of the law

KBP474.C65 Computers

Furū’ al-fiqh. Substantive law. Branches of law
Mu’āmalāt.
Individual contracts and transactions
Contract for work and labor
Particular contracts or tasks, A-Z

KBP893.3.C65 Construction contracts

Constitution of the state
Foreign relations. Siyar.
Particular countries or regions, A-Z

KBP2418.186 Israel. Palestine
Including the Arab-Israeli conflict
For Arab-Israeli conflict in Law of Nations see
KZ6795.A72

Class M

Music
Vocal music
Sacred vocal music
Hymnals. Hymn collections
Christian

[M2132.3-.7] Published in Canada
[M2132.3-.5] By denomination
  Including languages other than English or French

M2132.3 Catholic
M2132.4 Orthodox
M2132.5.A54 Anglican
M2132.5.B36 Baptist
M2132.5.C86 Congregational
M2132.5.L88 Lutheran
M2132.5.M57 Methodist
M2132.5.P74 Presbyterian
M2132.5.U65 Unitarian churches
M2132.5.U75 United Church of Canada

[M2132.6-.7] Multi- and non-denominational hymnals

M2132.6.C74 Cree
M2132.6.E46 English
M2132.6.F54 French
M2132.6.G37 German
M2132.6.I46 Inuktitut
M2132.6.O46 Ojibwa
M2132.6.P65 Polish
M2132.6.S52 Spanish
M2132.6.U47 Ukrainian
M2132.7 Multi-lingual
  For multi- and non-denominational hymnals where one language predominates see M2132.6.A-Z
  Class here multi- and non-denominational hymnals where no language predominates
### Class N

**Visual arts**
- Special subjects of art
  - Religious art
  - Non-Christian art
    - Special Buddhist
  - Special subjects, characters, etc.
    - Other, A-Z

| N8193.3.M36 | Mañjuśrī |

### Class P

**Oriental philology and literature**
- Syriac
  - Literature
    - Collections
      - By subject
        - Theology

| PJ5635 | Nestorians CANCEL |
| PJ5635 | Nestorians. Church of the East. Assyrian Church of the East |

**Arabic**
- Language
  - Language of the Qur’ān
    - Special topics, A-Z

| PJ6696.Z5N86 | Number |
Class Z

Book industries and trade
  Bookselling and publishing
    Special lines of business, A-Z
Z286.S47
  Series (Publications)

Libraries
  Library science. Information science
    Public services. Reference services
      Public services. Reference services in special topics, A-Z
Z711.6.S35
  Science. Technology
  [Z711.6.T432]
    Technology see Z711.6.S35

  Library service to special groups
    Other, A-Z
  [Z711.92.P372]
    Parents, Teenage see Z711.92.T44
Z711.92.T44
  Teenage parents

National bibliography
  America
    West Indies
      Dominican Republic. Santo Domingo
        Special topics, A-Z
Z1537.C58
    Civilization. Intellectual life. Popular culture. Social life and customs

  Asia. Africa. Australia
    Asia
      Southeast Asia
        Borneo
Z3283

Subject bibliography
  Theology and religion
    Sects, churches, movements, heresies (Christian), A-Z
Z7845.N4
  Nestorians CANCEL
Z7845.N4
  Nestorians. Church of the East. Assyrian Church of the East

Class ZA

Information resources (General)
  Information in specific formats or media
    Electronic information resources
      Computer network resources
        Resources of particular networks, online services, etc.
### Internet. World Wide Web

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ZA4230-4234]</td>
<td>Searching. Search engines CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ZA4230-4234]</td>
<td>Class here works on using search engines to retrieve information CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here works on using search engines, browsers, and other user interfaces to retrieve information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sound recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZA4750</td>
<td>Discographies. Lists and catalogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here lists of non-music sound recordings not limited to a specific topic, as well as general lists that include both music and non-music sound recordings CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here lists of non-music sound recordings, including audiobooks, not limited to a specific topic, as well as general lists that include both music and non-music sound recordings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>